The fundamental importance of biological dinitrogen fixation has led to an intensive research effort in a number of laboratlories. Studies havo been focused mainly on the nitrogonasc complexes from Azofobacter vinelandii, Clostridiuna pasteurianutn and soybean nodules. Nitrogenasc has been found t,o consist of two distinct protein component's, azoferredoxin (l'c protein) and molybdoferredoxin (:\I+E'P protcin), and these proteins have bcctn purified from both (:. pasteurianum and A . kelanc~i~. Azoforwdoxin from c. pasfeurianum is a dimwit Il~JIlh~~m~! iron-sulfur protein of molwular weight 55,000 cont'aining four iron atoms and an oquivalcnt, amount of lnbilc sulfide (1).
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~Iolybdoferredoxin consists of two types of subunits wihh molecular weight of 59,500 and 50,700, respectively (2, 3) . In solution the protein rxists as a tetramcbr w&h a molecular weight of 220,000 (3 
RESULTS
In Fig. 1 A, B we show the EPR spectra of reduced azoferredoxin and molybdoferredoxin; the signals are extremely temperature dependent and broaden rapidly above 30°K so that by 60°K only a weak, poorly resolved spectrum is observed. The spectrum of azoferredoxin (Fig. 1A ) appears to be the simpler of the two proteins. Apart from a very small peak at g = 4.3, presumably because of some minority species of iron, the spectrum consists of an approximately rhombic resonance of the g = 1.94 type. The spectrum is clearly more complex than the simple rhombic spectrom observed with spinach ferredoxin (10) as judged by the extreme narrowness of the center line compared to the high and low field extrema and this suggests that there might be several species contributing to the overall line shape. The nominal g-values are 2.065, 1.942 and 1.871; these are close to the values reported for the protein from K. pneumoniae, viz., 2.05, 1.93 and 1.87 (5) . The integrated intensity of this spectrum accounts for 0.2 electrons/mole of protein (20"K, Cu-EDTA standard, assuming S = x). If precautions are not taken to ensure an adequate concentration of dithionite in the preparative buffers, the intensity of the resonance is significantly reduced but can be restored by the subsequent addition of dithionite.
The EPR spectrum of isolated molybdofrrredoxin with an activit,y of 2300 units (Fig. 1B ) exhibits a very narrow notch at y = 2.01 and two very intense lines at 4.27 and 3.78. These three EPR resonances are most' intense in the presence of excess dithionite and disappear in parallel following addition of oxidizing agents. As discussed below wc believe thrsc three limbs arc the three componcsnt g-values of a rhombic t,rio.
The quantitation of the intensity of the EPR spectrum of molybdoferredoxin is frustrat)ed by: (i) the absence of an appropriate standard, (ii) the problem of making an accurate correction for the transition probability and (iii) the uncertaint'y of the spin stat)c> of the specials. By assuming that the resonance arises from the +M Kramer's doublet of an S = 36 system (see Discussion) and estimating the correction to the transition probabilities by the method of Aasa and Vanngard (11) WP find 0.5 moles paramagnet/mole of protein at' 20°K using Cu"-EDTA as a standard. It is not obvious that the correction for the transition probability is valid for this system and we are currently investigating this point using computer simulation of the spectra.
For reasons which are discussed below we originally believed that this resonance was because of Alo"+. For that reason we grew C. pasteurianum on a medium in which the molybdenum was supplied as the g5hIo (I = 35) isotope and isolated the molybdoferredoxin in the usual manner. The extent of incorporation of the isotope was checked by chemical degradation of the protein and subsequent mass spectrometric analysis; the isotopically enriched molybdoferredoxin was found to contain 76 c/c of t'he g5Mo isotope.
The EPR spectra of the enriched and isotopically normal molybdoferredoxins were recorded at 13°K. There were no differences between the spectra at' any of the three gvalues. The full line width at half height of the g = 2.01 component is about 16 G and it should have been readily possible to detect a lint broadening of 5 G equivalent to a hyperfine interaction of ca. 1 G. Neither broadening nor additional satellite lines could be detected in the enriched protein.
In samples of molybdoferredoxin of lower activity an additional resonance of the 9 = 1.94 type is observed (cf. 4); this material appears to bc a cat'alytically inactive molybdoferredoxin which can bc separated from native molybdoferredoxin by DEAE chromat'ography (7) . This second species is a molybdenum-free iron-sulfur protein and has a relatively simple EPR spectrum (Fig.  1C) with nominal g-values (I~ = l.9Z5, qll = 2.057 though the line shape is not' accurately axial. The integrated intensity of t,his resonance accounts for 0.13 moles of unpaired electron/105 g of protein (assuming X = 41). The protein is very sensitive towards oxidizing agents and addition of only a small amount of ferricyanidc causes the complctc disappearance of the signal. The EPR intensity of this protein saturates rather readily as the temperature is lowered below 20°K; this is in contrast to the 4.27, 3.78, 2.01 species which saturates with difficulty even at the lower temperature. As a result data taken at low temperature and high microwave power show little if any of this impurity (Fig. 2 We have studied the effects of two oxidants; viz, oxygen and ferricyanidr, on these proteins. Because experiments with frrricyanide are easier to control most of our result,s are with this reagent.
The simplest, results are obtained with reduced azoferredoxin. Addition of potassium fcrricyanide, tenfold over protein, completely eliminates the y = 1.94 nonhcme iron signal and produces a narrow asymmetric signal in the q = 2.0 region which is reduced in amplitude by further addition of the oxidizing agent while the small q = 4.3 signal increases slightly in amplitude. Similar changes are observed when the protcin is exposed t'o air for 5 min.
The changes t'hat, orrur when frrricyanide is added to molybdofcrrrdoxin are more complicated. Low concentrations of the oxidant (Fe(CN)3--6/protrin = about' 4{ molar ratio) produce a small, almost isotropic, absorption in Q = 2 region (Fig. 3B ) which presumably consists of t'he high field extremum of thn low field signal superimposed with a new narrow resonance I (isotropic). The intensity of the low field doublet decreases by some 40 %. Doubling the ferricyanide concrntrabion decreases the intensity of the doublet a lit'tle more while that of species I increases by a factor of 2 and additional resonanceA become observable at q -1.76 and 1.90 (Fig. 3C) . Further additions of ferricyanide produce an increase in the intensit,y of these: latter resonances while specks I decreases to an insignificant amount and this allows obscrvations of a t'hird resonance at q - Additional increments of fcrricyanidc lead to a reduction in thr intensity of R and the appwranw of yc+ :I third specks c)xhibiting an axial EPR spwt)rum with ql. = 2.00, (1 = 2.09; WC call this specks L4. With ~~xccss f'wricyanid(~, R (Icig. 3F) has completrly dis-:rppc%wd \vhil(l :~ hw its maximum intcnsit?.; it, should b(x clmphasizcd that the protcG1 ix consuming fwriq-anidc throughout most of this expcbrimcwt for the El'11 of ferric>--:mid(b is only obscrwd with th(l apptwunw of A. Addition of cxcws dithionitc~ at this point wstorw about 50 "; of the lo\\-field and nonlic~mc* iron signals.
W ht:n molybdofrrr~,doxin is oxpowd to air for ,s min (Fig. 8G ) the spectrum that is obwrvcxd is similar to that produced by intrrmc>diatcb amounts of fwricyanide.
The low ficald doublet is rqktwd by a singlet (y = LO), and the q = 2 region consists of both I and It spwi w \vith comparablc amplitude. I~urthcr caxposurc' to :lir (Fig. SH) incrclaws thtb intcwsity of spwies I markedly \vhereas the inknsity of R dtacrcases by about 30'; and thca lo\l field wgion lows bhr remains of th(l doublet and no\v clshibits only th(b single r(wnanc('.
Weakly oxidizing rcdox dyes such as mc$hylwr~ blue or phcnazine methosulfatc do not product> these complex changes. With molgbdof(~rredoxin both mcthylene blue and phcnnzinr methosulfntc> ckliminate the signals prcwnt, in the rcduwd enzyme. With azoferrcdoxin phenazine mclthosulfate serves as oxidant, mebhylene blue n-as not examined because its free mdical species is large and overlaps the q = 1.91 region.
I!k%ausc of their swsitivity to ox\-gc.11 the proteins of the nitrogcnnse complex arc isolatcld in the presence of 1 m;\r dithionite (7) . Under these conditions both molgbdoferredoxin and azofrrredoxin exhibit EI'R spectra which are not (JbViOUSlJ-similar to the spectra observed with any other protein.
Azoferrrdoxin exhibits I rwonanw which is of t,hp gcwral type' called c/ = 1.94 and I\-hich is diagnostic of wduced irowaulfur protein such as the plant and bacterial ferredoxin (10, 1'2). To the cbxtent, that the ~nvrlopc of the resonance does not, conform to any of the simple axial or rhombic prototypw it is possible that the resonance is hctcrogcwous, that is there are at least tn-o paramagnctic cctnters contributing to the EPR intensit,y as has been shown preVi~JuSly for bacterial frrwdoxin (13) . In this lutt'er raw there aw two active ccntors cacti corltaining four iIYJI1 at'oms, four sulfidcb i(JIlS and four cystcinr rcsidws (14) ; aZof(!rrcdoXin contains only four iron atoms and thus if this protrin contains two active centers each with iron rxhibit,ing EPR in th(i rcduccd state, then cwh actiw writer must contain t\v (J iIYJI1 atoms, that' is azofcrrcdoxin may bc a dimw of a "spinarh-ferrrdoxin t?pc" active centrr. This possibility howevrr 1s inconsistent with the optical propwtics of azofcrwdoxin; the protein does not have the reddishbrown color typical of the 2 I'c -S* proteins rathrr, it exhibits a greenish color which is closer to that obsrrved with the bacterial frrredoxins.
Thus the anomalous line shape of azoferredoxin may bc the conscquenccs of a yet-to-be explained feature of the paramagnetic properties of a tctrahedml cluster of iron atoms. The integratod intensity of t#he EPR is surprisingly low, wc had clxpwted to find 1 elcctron/molc protein. If the protein were impure then trio possibilitics exist: (a) the EI'R is from the impurity or (b) the EPR is from azofrrrcdoxin but most of the protrin is contaminant.
HCJWrver the preparations we have used sho\v a single sharp band on SDS gel \vhich maltcs it unlikely that my significant amount of a second protein is present. I'urthormorc in a subsequent paper (1.5) n-c will rc:port on the: response of this EPR signal to I\IgATI' and on rapid-freezing studies during turnovor which clearly establish that this EPR spccics is a physiologically important component of the nitrogenasc system. -%t the prcwnt time n-e arc unable to provide a satisfactory explanation for the lo\\-El'R integrat'ion.
The EI'R spectrum of isolated molybdoferredoxin of wry high activity is of simple shape though the EPR parameters are quitr: unique. A similar spectrum has been obserwd in proteins isolntcd from d. z~imht~dii PALMER ET AL.
(4, 16) and K. pneumoniue (5) and in whole cells of A. vinelandii, C. pasteurianum, Bacillus polymyxa and K. pneumoniae (16) . The three resonances at g = 4.27,3.78 and 2.01 have the appearance of a rhombic trio and can be explained as being due to a S = $4 system. A system containing three unpaired electrons will be sensitive to zero field splitting if subjected to noncubic crystal fields. If this crystal field has strong axial asymmetry (D >> gBH, where D is the axial crystal field splitting parameter), then one would predict an EPR spectrum with g, = 4.0 and 911 = 2. A secondary, rhombic, distortion (0 < E/D < 45, where E is the rhombic field splitting parameter) will split the low field resonance into two components approximately symmetrically located about g, . We thus propose that the lines at 4.27, 3.78 and 2.01 are the g, , g, and g, of a S = g system subjected to both axial and rhombic zero field splittings.
One obvious candidate for the S = 34 species is the molybdenum component of molybdoferredoxin which in the 3+ valence has the 4d3 electronic configuration; an EPR spectrum of the type observed has been previously reported for Mo(II1) acetylacetonate (17) . However, if this species is indeed molybdenum one would expect to see molybdenum hyperfine structure from the I = 54 isotopes which are present to about 25 % in natural abundance. We have been unable to detect any such hyperfine lines in the native protein or in a protein in which g5hIo had been enriched to 76 %. We are not aware of any compound of molybdenum which exhibit a sufficiently narrow hyperfine structure to explain our results. On the contrary the molybdenum hyperfine interaction is substantial, typically 40-70 G, and we are thus forced to conclude that the S = 3% species arises from the iron and not the molybdenum component of molybdoferredoxin.
Mononuclear iron is rarely found in the S = x state and even then this can only occur with ferric iron. The rhombic resonance, however, is maximal in the presence of dithionite and thus the probability that it is mononuclear ferric iron is remote. The remaining alternative is that the resonance is from a polynuclear system of iron atoms which are exchange-coupled to yield a S = x ground state, in much the same way that the ferric and ferrous ions in reduced spinach ferredoxin couple to yield a S = 34 ground state (18, 19) . Exchange coupling to give an S = 35 ground state requires that the polynuclear center contain at least t'hree iron atoms with the possible configurations 3 Fe3+ or 2 Fez+ plus 1 Fe3+. With more than three iron atoms the alternative configurations are many. Molybdoferredoxin contains about 12 iron atoms/110,000 RIW (3).
For reasons specified earlier we do not have an accurate integration on the molybdoferredoxin resonance. However the preliminary estimate recorded in the experimental section makes it clear that the resonance is not because of some minority species which could be postulated as a contaminant in the preparation. Again, the absence of any impurity as judged by SDS gel electrophoresis and the behavior of molybdoferredoxin during rapid-freezing turnover experiments (15) makes it clear that this is a physiologically important component of nitrogenase.
Evans et al. (20) have recently reported some EPR spectra of the molybdoferredoxin from Chloropseudomonas ethylicum, a green photosynthetic Nz-fixing organism. Their data, which was confined to the g = 2 region, is different from that reported here and by others (4, 5, 16) . The spectra show a radical and some iron-sulfur resonances with no evidence for the g = 2.01 not'ch that is clearly characteristic of most types of molybdoferredoxin. One is forced to conclude that either the preparation of Evans et al. is grossly impure or that the molybdoferredoxin present in Chloropseudomonas is fundamentally different to that from Clostridium. In support of the latter possibility Evans et al. demonstrated that the EPR of their protein was modified by both ATP and by ATP plus CN-while the EPR spectrum of clostridial molybdoferredoxin is not changed by ATP (15) .
It is worth noting that the 1.94 resonance seen in less active fractions of molybdoferredoxin were not detected in whole cells at 4.2'K and were only just discernible at 13°K (16) . This is a reflection of the relative saturation characteristics of the molybdoferredoxin and 1.94 resonances which are such that at very low temperatures the EPR of the former protein will be emphasized considerably over the much more readily saturated 1.94 resonance (cf . Fig. 2) ; this behavior should be noted when using EPR to examine t,he purity of molybdoferredoxin.
Both azoferredoxin and molybdoferredoxin are exceedingly sensitive to oxygen, a fact which delayed isolation of these proteins until well-controlled procedures for anaerobic purification were developed (6) . The reaction of these proteins with oxidants is extremely complex. Redox dyes of relatively low pot'ential such as methylene blue are either inert or oxidize the protein to what is assumed to be the physiological oxidized state. However oxidants of high potential, viz, fcrricyanide or oxygen can initiate a complex series of reactions. This is best documented with molybdoferredoxin in which three discrete oxidized species are discernible. On the basis of their EPR lineshapes these have been designated I (isotropic), R (rhombic) and (Aaxial), the sequence of appearance being I, R, A as the ferricyanide concentration is increased; species A appears to be stable to an excess of ferricyanide.
The reaction of molybdoferredoxin with air yields a mixture of I and R; presumably t'here is a kinetic barrier to the subsequent formation of A. In view of our ignorance of the st'ructure of the active center of molybdoferredoxin it seems premature to speculate on the nat,ure of the species that we observe. Radicals of nitrogen exhibit essentially isotropic resonances at g = 2.00 which exhibit nitrogen hyperfine structure (21) and are t'hus unlikely candidates. A possible participation of the "impurity" protein cannot bc ruled out though we have not detected any correlation between the amount of this contaminant and the intensity of the A, I and R resonances. Further, the addition of ferricyanide to the "impurity" protein eliminates its g = 1.94 resonance, but no new signals are observed. It should, perhaps, be stressed that when the intrinsic signals of molybdoferredoxin arc abolished during t'urnover no new resonances of the type A, I or R are seen in the g = 2.0 region (15) . However, it should be noted that with both the 2 Fe and 8 E'e ferredoxins react'ion with fcrricyanide and oxygen has been shown to oxidize the labile sulfide-cysteine system to sulfur-zero and this type of reaction has been postulated to be responsible for the oxygensensitivity of the iron-sulfur proteins (22 
